WHEREAS Thomas Andrews of ye County of
Prince, hath set forth to ye proper officers that there is
one hundred fifty acres of Land in said County
which is not yet granted on one of the Branches
of ye mouth going to ye land of said Darville, major,
Thorton and one tenth
and having moved for a Warrant to survey the same by
ready to pay the Composition's office fees.

These are therefore to empower you to survey the said
Land for the said Andrews, provided this be the first war
that I paid for same and upon return of your survey
will give courses and distances thereof the said
Andrews upon paying Down ye Composition office charges
is to have a deed duly executed for the said Land at any
time between the date hereof and ye twentieth day of
September next ensuing.

To

Mr. John Warner Sur' (

of King George County

Robert Carter

this first day of June 1796)
Jasper Boas's Plat by John Warner of Trenay Aug 16 Sep 1736
Deed in No. D fo 146.
This land granted to satisfy a debt for nonpayment of the same.
Baron